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AM’ICLE 1: lNTfXXJJCTIoN 

1.1 l?le Parties to this Urrl~?rstarrlirq ore: the apartment of 

munications of Canada (Dee), the Ccntrc National DIEtties Spatlales 

of France (CTlEs), ti the National Aeronautics ard Space Mministratlon 

of the United States of America (HA.%) which are participatrrq in an 

exprbnental satellitcaided Search ani Rescue bo]ect, hereinafter 

called .SAPSAT, arrl the Myal Norwqian (buncil for Scientific anJ 

Irdustrlal Research (EJRJF) . !&IS Lkderstandirq has been concluded 

following the suhnisslon of a propsal by NlVF for a Norweqian SARSAT 

investigation consistent krlth the guldellnes agreed anory the SAR%T 

parties concernlry proqxctive pdrticipation in SAWAT by additional 

countries. 

1.2 In view of the Ftimrarldum of Undcrstanclq of Elovember 29, 

1979’conclticd between the SARSAT Partlcs anal the Ministry of Merchant 

Marine of t!!e Union of Soviet Socialist Fqublics for a ccoperative 

demonstration ark-3 evaluation prqran of their tm systenis (SAR!%T and 

CCGPAS) the SNISAT parties trave, at the t-quest of NINF, obtained 

approval for rU?lF tn access the COSPAS spxecraft subject only to 

confimmtion by 0x;PA.S of the technical canpatibility of NRJF equipcnt 

arx3 plans as provikl for by 5 .?.5 of this Ulrlcrstanlirtg. 

1.3 The Partles affllm their intention to ceopzrrate in the 

demonstration ar~I evaluation of COSPAS-SAHSAT in the belief that 

Mxwq1an participation in these activities will contribute to the 

. 
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. . ob]ectlvcs of ttN? C(r;PAS-SNLSAT jldrties, enhance the CCSPAS-.SARSAT 

project ard will permit prospective Notwqian users of a ~ssible 

future operational system to obtain experience using the experimental 

systm. 

ARTICLE 2: AURFNIATI~~S AND DI:FJNITIUNS 

2.1 Abreviations 

CNES 

Dcx: 

ELT 

EPIRB 

ICF0 & 
IMCO 

ItWAFSAT 

LUT 

NASA 

ImAA 

Centre National d'Etudcs Spatiales of Prance 

Deparbwnt of Cannunications of Canada 

Emergency LDcator Transnitter 

Emergency Position Irrlicating Radio Ekacon 

Internatiowal Civil Aviation Oqanization 

Inter-governnental Maritime Consultative Organization 

International Marltime Sdtellite Organization 

Local User YIWmin.31 (earth terminal) 

btional Aeronautics an1 Spaw Almlnistration of the USA 

National Q:eanic and Atmospheric Administration of the USA 

NTNF Ibyal Ibrwzyian Council for Sclentlflc alrl Industrial 

Ruse<trcl~ 

2.2 Definitions --- 

For the purpasc of this Urdcrstandirq: 

"Parties" means the signatories to this U~lerstatiirq. 
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"SAltSAT" means the Canada/France/USA ScarctI and Jbz.cuc Satellite 

Project. 

"MW means the Manoratdw~l 0E Llrxlersliitiiry tetheen WC, QJES ard NASA 

concerning Cc+o]x:ratlcn in an ExperiJnental Satellite-Aided Starch arrrl 

Fesxxe system. 

"Understanding" means the IJrxlcrstarxlifq ~nong KC, OlES, W&A ard NTNF 

concerning Participation by Norway in an Investigation of the 

Derronstration and Evaluation of an Experimental Satellite-Aided Search 

and Rescue System. 

"SADSAT parties" means the prtles to the FXXJ. 

"CCGPAS" means the USSR Spcc Project for Scarchiry for Vessels dnd 

-r-craft in Distress. 

ARTICLE 3: 'IX SAPSAT PlX(uCCT AND 'lSlC COSPhs-SARSAT CO-OPERATIVE ----.- 

PPXXXAM 

3.1 'Ihe ]XoJcct, \.4lich is define1 in a IkwXcln-l~m of c 

Understnrxlin9 of August 27, 1979 co~~clul~l dnong WC, CNES and MSA, 

involves cquipplnJ arxl orhltiq at leant threw spcecraft qxratcd by 
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the Ml4.4 with SAFGAT repeaters and pra-cssors. Gtourrl local user 

terminals (LW’ s) , at 1easL one in Can;Kla, ohc in the USA an3 one in 

France, will provide c3neLTJency notification ad locaticm information. 

me systan will uxlcryo tist amd crraluation usirq fmcqency locator 

transnittcrs (ELT’s) olsrdtinl at 121.5 Nllz and 243 MHz, IKXJ in use in 

aircraft, atd the marine qulvalent, the onctyency position mlicatirq 

radio beacons (EPIPB’s) used in certain classes of vessels. 

EXperimental ELT/EPINl test mits opratiry at 406.025 MHz, a frm$mq 

assigned internationally for emergency hcacons using space techhiques, 

will also bc test&. 

3.2 The initial SAR.VVF darwnstratlon anti valuation phase is 

expctcd to last for approximtely fifteen months after the launch of 

the dlrst successful SARSAT sp%Xc!raft. Upon the cunpletion of a 

successful dmonstraticm m3 evaluatmn phase, the SAWAT pat-ties plan 

to amduct an FrationA evaluation phase which will continue for the 

duration of tk lifetimes of MWA satellites E, F’, and C, at least. 

3.3 ‘he scup of the O~SP,\.SSAF&SAT co-opratlve prqram is . 

described in the I+morarrlun of UnJcrstanJirq identified in 1.2 above. 

ARTICLE 4: ‘IHE 0IXJEC’J’IVE OF ‘IWE NciRwI-x;I~~l~ IIiVJXTIGATIOI~ -- 

The objective of the Flurwqian invcstqatmn is to contribute 

to the demonstration am1 cval urition of satc~llit+aitlccl techniques 
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for Search and Rescue designd to unprove distress monltorlrrj coverage, 

reduce detection time arrl lxvvidcx nr)re accurate lnitlal location of 

distress incidents, thereby offerilq the I)otcntial for significantly 

(a) hpCWlMJ chnnccs of savlq llvcs atul (h) rducirq resoucces 

expended in search arrl rcsc~ ole’ratlon-,. 

ARTICLE 5: PRKCCT RESPCNSIBILITIES br THE PARTIES 

5.1 NIUF will use its best eEforts to fulfill the following 

responslbilitllzs: 

1. Provide a ground LUT to receive 121.5, 243 and 406 MHz 

ELTiEPIRn signals relayed by the spacecraft receiver(s) 

at the downl~nk frtqucncy of 1544.5 MHz alti process the 

ELT/WIRD signals usirq the doppler 1nEonnaticn to 

determine the location of dlstrcss signals. ‘Ihis Lv1’ 

will be deplojrild at the sit-e 0C the IrnF Trcanm THemetry 

Station; 

2. Provide exisL~~~ ELT/WIRD’s cv?ratiry dt 121.5 ati 

243 flllz anl expermcntsl lYLT/EPIPR’s oylratirq at 406 

HHz, onr or IIUL? 406 MHz cal~l~at~~~ trantinitters to 

qdate satellite orbit parameters, and auxiliary 

c(lui~cnt TV p.?rmlt evaluation of Lhe SARSAT system in 

the Norwegian &arch and Resc~ area of rcspnsihility; 
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3. &zm-e that Norwqlan cc]uipnc!nt meets technical 

slccifications ard stardards , as determined by the SARSAT 

project, required for it to k interoperable with the 

C0!X'ASSARSAT l'rqect; 

4. provide the SATISAT project with cxpzruncntal 406 MHz 

ELT/EPIRB's for certifikatlon testiq by the SARSAT 

prqcct, test data or other ihfonatiou the ODSPAS-SARSAT 

project may request to verify technical canpatibility; 

5. Prepare an Investigation, Iml~lmentation, kmmstration 

and Evaluation plan to be coordrnatd with ard agreed to 

by each of tile SARSAT parties. 'Ihis Plan will include 

information on hardware devclolment and test activities, 

danonstratlon ard evaluatloll activities, ati rquired 

coord1nnatioh with the CCWAS-SAR!X parties; 

6. Conduct demonstration an3 cvaluatlon activities irlclLL]itq 

syston lx-rfommce tests ati simulation5 of aircraft and 

ship distress ~nc~lents, cm a szhedule cunpatihle with 

the SARXT project scl~cdule; 

7. Frovidc real tune data frun the SAKSAT parties' 

exlm-mental 406 flllz ELT/EPIRB's to points of contact 
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dcslqnated by tllc !AWAT prLlcs, in accordance with the 

plan referrod to in 5.1.5 above. Transmit any actual 

incident data fran existing ELT/EPIRJ3s of the 

COSPAS-SARSAT parties rece ivcti by the lW-wegian LUI to 

existing rescue corxdination centres for disposition 

through cxistiq channels; 

8. Supprt inrtiatives in Norkqidn and in international 

forms such as IIlCO, ICAO and IWARSAT to obtain 

acceptance of the oI>sPAS-SARSAT system, hen successfully 

demonstrated, as part of the international satellite 

global distress system; 

\ 9. Provide to the S~ARSAT project, for SAPSAT pro)ect review 

at-d mutual approval, a written rqzort of the 

investigation including an evaluation of the utility of 

the SAkSAT system. In atiltion, as agreed between the 

SAlLSAT prqcct alrl IJTtJP, I7ltIF will provide to tk SARSAT 

L>lrtles performance data on various of the ~.~~qian 

harclb,are elements an1 results of recll and sLmulatetl 

search and rcscuc activities. 

5.2 Tl~e SAPS/W parties, for their part, will uc*f their best 

efforts to fulfill the following respnsihilities: 
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1. Prwlde required CCSPAS-SAR%‘I’ systan infoanatlon to 

NIWF, lncluliq uflatd satellite ephaneris data on the 

SpCeCraft carrylly the SAPSAT smceborne hardware and 

the CCSPAS system; 

2. Provide to N’INF the results of the SAPSAT pro-ject’ s 

certification testing of NlTJF SAPSAT investigatron 

experimental 406 MHz ELT/EPIRD’s; 

3. Provuk real tim and storo3 data fron lbrwcglan 

experimental 406 MHz EL,T/EPIPJ3’s to the NW designated 

point of contact in accordance with tk plan referred to 

in 5.1.5 above. Tcansmlt any actual incident data fran 

existing Nxweglan CLT/EPIIB’s recclvcll by SAPSAT LIJT’s 

to cxistlrq rescue coordination centres for dqosltion 

through existirq channels; 

4. Provide tU NlNF the results of the SAPSAT parties’ test 

results and system aysessmclrts devclo@ in the course of 

their demonstration at-r1 evaluation activities, as 

mutually agrcccl; 

5. &tain frun CWPAS conf innatiun of the technical 

ccr+atibil i ty of Pbrwq ian hardware (ELT/EPIRD’s and LUT) 

aId NltV Bl;unstration and Lk&uation plan by the 

provisial to COT,PAS of appropriate technical docunents 

arkl lnfonna t ion. 



-- 
. . . 

AN’ICLE 6: NOM PI-UMIXT SUPMIIIT CCi’lSTRAII~lS --- 

‘Ihe NTNF recognizes anl accepts tk spxecraft, launch, 

operational and other constraints rclatlrq to the NOM’s suRxxt of the 

SARSAT project ds set Out in Article 5 of tk &RSAT KXI. 

?mrIcLE 7: INVOLVEMDW OF USER NXtkIES 

Zhe Nxwqlan pro~sal represents the lntercsts of *veral 

Norwegian user agencies arrl tk Swedish us,x agency, represented by the 

Swedish Telecaxnunicatlon I\dmlnistration through an arrangement with 

the Nxweqlan Telccawunication Admimstration, the NIN? havirq been 

designated as the pint of axkact with kht! SNcSA’r FoJect. NltW will 

enstp-e sufflcicnt mvolvcrncnt of thcx user aqcncies throqbut the 

demnstration m-l evaluatmn of CsXPRS-SARSAT Cd that these qencies 

will be in a position to determum their reqxctive Interest in the 

pssible cst&lishmcnt of NI qzeratlonal system. 

'Ihe prtws to the SNLSAT CXN, 111 their wn countries my, on 

request, assist IYDlF In any prwuroncnt 0f cxluipncllt or related 

canpnents required fur tls purpxc of carrylixJ out its 

responsiblli tics ulrler thir, tlndurstanl irq. 
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The NTNF will be rcspnstile for obtainiry the required 

frequency clearances for its areas of respnsibility amI for supporting 

international lmplementatlon of the SAltSAT frqxncies for Search ard 

Fzscue . 

ARTICLE 10: cuSrn.% DurIELs -- 

. 

‘Ihe NTTJF aml each of the SARSkT lmrtles will use their best 

efforts, in accordance wit-h their mternational coirmitments, to at-range 

free customs clearance for materials txqulred for tile NIL-pose of 

carryi out their rcsponslbilities undoer this Undcrstnrding; these 

arrargements ~11 ,k the respnsibility of the rcm?ivltrj Party. 
8 

ARTICLE 11: PuBl~IC INFOFGL4TIQ~ 

11.1 The Nl?Jt’ akl the SAKSAT pxtics my release yencral 

information to the public rccJard1n-J their mspxtivc actlvlties carried 

out mder this Undxstam~mq as deslrcll and, insofar as the activities 

of the other Pxtics arc comxrned, after having secured the consent of 

thxc Parties. No ParLy will umxasonahly wlthtmld glvlly such 

consent. In the event that sudi consent is not yiven, the reasons for 

withholdlnrJ consent ~111 bc given to all otkr Parties. 
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11.2 It is umlerstoJl, l~vcc, that NIM’ will not rclcasc any 

rcprts h, the popular or tee.hnical pres? on the results of its 

investigation without tk prior consent of tk SAKSAT project. 

ARTICLE 12: I MPLEK-WJ?ATION 

It is anticipatd that the major prtlon of the 

carmunications between the SAILSAT parties and WTNF requlrd for the 

Implementation of Its res~nr;lbilities can bc htindld by currespondence 

anrl exchange of docuncnts. In addition, tk SAKSAT parties ~~11 hold 

special rmetlrqs as ncccssq ti facilitate 11ure detailed acllarqc of 

technical Information between the SAIGAT partles arvl tbse ayencies 

partlclpatirrj in the ev&luation arid dcrnonstratlon phase of tht: SARSAT 

prol?ct. ‘lkse meetings will probably be held m Canada, kallce or the 

Unltd States. 

ARrICLE 13: IXXN OF I’KtlS -- 

Any ltcms to k suppli4 by one Party tr, another for the 

purposes of this Understardirq will tr provId& unzler a loan agreement 

between the Parties involved . ?hc receiviq Part-y will bz req0nsihle 

for such itc?ms an1 will return such items, except expcrrlablcs, to the 

supplyirq Party in a5 qucxl colxlition as tiwrr rrccivtxl, rwwlnble War 

an3 tear excqltd. IUsnes5ion will pass fran th! supplyilq Party to 
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the receivirq Party at the pmt of off-1oadlr-q. If the receiving 

Party fails to return such ltens, except cxpendables, the receiving 

Party will pay to the supplyiry Party an srount equal to the 

replacement value of such items less the amunt ;rjred between the 

Parties involve3 to represent reasonable wear arrl tear, for the time 

durrrq whxh tlrl? itcns arc ur,cd. 

AWTICLE 14: LIABILITY - 

‘The Parties will rut Imke clnlrn or brlry action against each 

other for injury tu or death of their employees, contractors, 

subcontractors ot- agents, or clmagc to thcx Lxopzrty or the prop3ty 

of their e~~ploy~s, contractors, subcontractors or agents arising out 

oE qctivities under this Urlclcrstcllx1lnJ. 

ARTICLE 15: FXCIVUKE OF It~FWWATIoII 

15.1 InformatIon will tx~ clxchauged a;lorq the Parties to prmit 

them to wrform their reqpxxihilxtlcs under &rticle 5. 

15.2 l’hc [rrfonnance, ephcmerls, evaluation, arrl other infomlation 

identlfled m the UnIerstarrjing to Lx excharged among the Partlcs will 

be tic available without restrictions on thclr use. In the event that 

it is necessary to exchange design or manufacturirq information in 
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order to implonent the UrxlcrstarxIirq, such infonnation will be 

exchanged mdcr any protective cuildltions as qreod k&keen the . 

furnishiq and receiving Parties. If 110 protective conditions are 

stipulated by the furnlshmg Parties at the time of cxcharge, such 

acHitiona1 mfonnatmn furnished is avallable without restrictions on 

its use. Pb rights are grantecl by this Unclcrstandlw~ tu any present or 

future patents of the Parties or thek contractors, subcontractors or 

agents. 

The Parties will tear the ccets of’dischargirq their own 

rcspnsibillt~cs under this U~&rstandirq. It is umkrstoxl that the 

ability of the Parties to cdrry out their obligations is sub-ject to the 

availability of appmprlated fumls. 

AKrICLE 17: lT?l'RY IP?ID IQRCC AND TEFWINATION 

17.1 911s LhdcrstandlIg will lxcaw efftxtive upx~ signature. It 

may be nrxlifid by mutual qrecment of the Parties, It Will ke 

terminated 180 days followirq receipt of written notification of intent 

to do so by any one of the Parties. 

17.2 This Undwstmli~g consists of Articles 1 to 17 inclusive. 
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Dme in four copies English arxl FYcnch lamjuyes, each 

version king equally authcntlc. 

~9 prbsldant du Ct4.E.S. 
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